CONNECTING YOUR iPhone/iPad to eduroam

Before following the instructions below, make sure your location uses eduroam. For a map of available WiFi networks on campus, visit www.uky.edu/wifihelp/map

Note: UK HealthCare WiFi networks do not require this process.

   *To avoid using data, first go to your WiFi settings & connect to UK-WiFi-Help.

2. The system you are utilizing will be detected. Click Sign In.

3. Sign in with your linkblue username followed by @uky.edu.

4. Tap Join Now

5. Choose Allow when prompted.

6. Tap Install
   (You may be prompted to verify your device passcode or biometric verification with TouchID or FaceID.)

7. Tap Trust/Install on the warning to trust the certificate.

8. Go to Settings & tap WiFi on & off to be connected to eduroam.

9. Your phone will then be connected to eduroam.